Overview
This portable document file (.pdf) is part of the Colorado Agriculture Bibliography project and includes bibliographic information on a variety of topics related to Colorado’s agricultural and rural past. The topics covered in this project are varied but include agriculture, education, water, mining, tourism, recreation, and more. The bibliography contains information about but not full-text for books, journals, dissertations, theses, archival collections, maps, photos, pamphlets, and more.

The Web site and bibliography reflects Colorado’s contribution to the *Preserving the History of United States Agriculture and Rural Life Project*. This nation-wide effort aims to identify and preserve state and locally significant literature. The project involves the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), Cornell University, the United States Agricultural Information Network (USAIN), the National Agricultural Library (NAL), and other land-grant universities.

The records in this bibliography may cover several subject areas and are listed alphabetically by author. A searchable website of the bibliography is also available if you would like to create searches and find information on other topics.

The bibliography of Colorado history project was funded in part by a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH). The project is part of the United States Agriculture Information Network (USAIN) Preservation Program. Cornell University coordinated the grant project.
1. _______ (1910s). *A descriptive view book in colors reproducing from actual photographs the most prominent views on the Denver and Salt Lake Railroad: (Moffat Road).* Omaha, Neb.: Barkalow Bros. News Co. [61] p. 30 col. pl.; 20 1/2 x 26 cm. Cover has mounted col. ill. and title: "'Over the Rockies to the top of the world' on the Denver & Salt Lake Railroad--Moffat Road."/ Illustrated t.p./ Descriptive letterpress on pages opposite illustrations.

   Denver and Salt Lake Railroad Company.
   Colorado -- Pictorial works.
   Rocky Mountains -- Pictorial works.

2. _______ (1903). *The grandest views in America: along the cog road to the summit of Pike's Peak.* Chicago: Poole Bros. 11 p. ill. (some col.); 23 x 21 cm. fold. to 23 x 11 cm. "T.D.A. Cockerell, Sept. 18, 1903, revised by E.C. Schneider"-p. 10, chart.

   Rack-railroads -- Colorado.
   Manitou and Pike's Peak Railway Company.
   Pikes Peak (Colo.)


   Railroads -- Colorado -- Finance.
   Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company.


   Railroads -- Utah -- Routes.
   Railroads -- Colorado -- Routes.
   Railroads -- Idaho -- Routes.
   Railroads -- Montana -- Routes.
   Railroads -- Nevada -- Routes.
   Railroads -- California -- Routes.
   Railroads -- Nebraska -- Routes.
   Railroads -- West (U.S.) -- Routes.
   Union Pacific Railroad Company.

5.
Palmer, William Jackson, 1836-1909.
Kansas Pacific Railway Company.
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company.

7. T. Atchison and Santa Fe Railway Company. (1873). Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R.R. General offices. Topeka, Kan., August 30th, 1873. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad having been extended to Granada, Col., I take this method of calling your attention to the advantages offered by this new route to the shippers of Southern Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Topeka: 2 l. 21 cm. Signed M.L. Sargent, Gen'l freight agent.

Narrow gauge railroads -- Colorado.
Railroads -- Colorado.
Denver and Rio Grande Railway Company.

Railroad Company. Union Pacific Railroad, report of Thomas C. Durant ... in relation to the surveys made up to the close of the year 1864. This is Appendix B to the report. Photocopy of a copy in University of Nebraska library. ll p. on ll leaves 23 cm.

Pacific railroads -- Explorations and surveys.
Mountain passes -- Colorado.

Mountain passes -- Colorado.

Railroads -- Colorado -- Maps.
Colorado -- Maps.

Colorado and Southern Railway.

Railroad bridges -- Colorado -- Maps.
Colorado and Southern Railway.


Railroad bridges -- Colorado -- Registers.
Railroad bridges -- Wyoming -- Registers.
Colorado and Southern Railway.

15. Colorado and Southern Railway. Chief Engineer's Office. (1923). *The Colorado & Southern Railway Co. list of bridges, trestles & culverts. Southern Division*. Denver Colo.: Chief Engineer's Office. 1 v. (unpaged) ; 29 cm. Ledger includes information on bridges in the Pueblo, Trinidad and New Mexico districts of the Southern Division. Gives bridge number; kind, length, and height as of June 30, 1918; permanent kind, length and date built; remarks. Cover title./ Annotated, with entries dated after 1923./*April 6, 1923."

Railroad bridges -- Colorado -- Registers.
Railroad bridges -- New Mexico -- Registers.
Railroads -- Buildings and structures -- New Mexico.
Colorado and Southern Railway.

Colorado.
    Public utilities -- Colorado.
    Railroad law -- Colorado.

17.  
    ________  Colorado and Southern Railway. (1912).  The far-famed Georgetown
    Loop; the grandest of all one day trips. Denver: Smith-Brooks Press. [20] p. of
    ill. 22 cm.
    Railroads -- Colorado.
    Georgetown (Colo.)

18.  
    ________  Colorado Midland Railway Company. (1897).  The Colorado Midland
    Railway: Pike's Peak route, the best Rocky Mountain scenery. Denver: Colo.
    folder of [12] p. col. illus., map. 21 cm.
    Railroads -- Colorado.

19.  
    ________  Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek District Railway. (1901).  Nuggets ...
    Cripple Creek District Gold Fields. Colorado Springs, Colo.: Colorado Springs
    & Cripple Creek District Railway. 16 p. (Colorado Springs, Colo.)ill. ; 15 cm.Cover
    title./ "A compendium of pungent truths and merry jests."
    Anecdotes.
    Wit and humor.
    Satire.
    Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek District Railway (Colorado Springs, 
    Colo.)
    Colorado Springs (Colo.) -- Railroads.
    Cripple Creek (Colo.) -- Railroads.

20.  
    The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Company, defendant : submitted
    November 26, 1912, decided April 12, 1913, finding and order of the
    commission. Denver: 11 p. ; 23 cm.
    Railroads -- Freight -- Rates -- West (U.S.)
    Transportation -- Fares.
    Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company -- Rates.

21.  
    ________  Colorado. Railroad Commissioner. (1886).  First annual report of the
    railroad commissioner of the state of Colorado for the year ending June 30, 
    24 cm.
    Railroads -- Colorado.
   Railroads -- Colorado.

   Railroads -- Colorado -- San Juan County.

   Railroads -- Colorado.
   Denver and Southwestern Railway Company.

   Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company.

   Railroads -- Colorado.
   Railroads -- Utah.
   Railroads -- Nevada.
   Railroads -- California.
   Denver, Utah, and Pacific Railroad Company of Colorado.

   "November 1, 1894."Denver, Leadville, and Gunnison Railway Company.
   Railroad bridges -- Colorado.
   Denver, Leadville, and Gunnison Railway Company.

28.

30. ________ Denver Society of Civil Engineers. (1886). *Narrow gauge railways of Colorado*. S.l.: Denver Society of Civil Engineers. p. 52-64. map ; 23 cm. Prepared for annual convention of American Society of Civil Engineers, 1886. Narrow gauge railroads -- Colorado.


________ J. Evans, Denver and New Orleans Railroad Company. (1882).

Statement regarding the Denver and New Orleans R.R.: its important connections, progress of construction, business prospects, stock, bonds, etc., made May 20th, 1882. New York: E. Wells Sackett & Rankin. 8 p., [1] folded leaf of plates. 1 col. map; 23 cm. Title from cover./ "Very respectfully submitted, John Evans, President"—P. 6./ "Illustrated with a map of the United States, showing the extent of the new north-west, and its shortest and most direct practicable railroad route to Atlantic tide-water."[John Evans].

Denver and New Orleans Railroad Company.

34.

________ Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad Company. (1894). The Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad: only all rail route to the great Cripple Creek gold camp: connects at Florence with all Denver & Rio Grande trains. Denver: News Print. [8] p. ill., 1 map; 39 x 45 cm. issued folded to 20 x 10 cm. Title from cover./ "September 1894."

Railroads -- Colorado -- Victor.
Narrow gauge railroads -- Colorado -- Timetables.
Railroads -- Colorado -- Cripple Creek.
Railroads -- Colorado -- Florence.
Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad Company.

35.

________ Fort Worth and Denver City Railway Company. (1899). The Ft. Worth and Denver City Railway Co.: charter; mortgage; supplemental mortgage; equipment trust mortgage; the Ft. Worth Terminal Co., mortgage; the Ft. Worth Terminal Co., lease; reorganization agreements, etc.; order United States Circuit Court, Colorado. Denver: Smith-Brooks Printing. 188 p. in various pagings; 24 cm.

Railroads -- Texas.
Railroads -- Colorado.
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway Company.

36.

________ Gilpin, Clear Creek District Railway Company and Hall Construction Company. (1905). Prospectus for underwriting $475,000.00 first mortgage thirty year gold bonds of the Gilpin and Clear Creek District Railway Co. S.l.: s.n. 1 folded sheet ([4] p.); 31 cm. + 1 map (attached to p. [3]). Includes engineer's report by Hall Construction Company. Title from caption./ Date of publication inferred from date of issue of bonds p. [1].

Railroads -- Colorado -- Gilpin County.
Gilpin and Clear Creek District Railway Company.
Gilpin and Clear Creek District Railway Company -- Maps.

37.
R. A. Hall, Gilpin, Clear Creek District Railway and Hall Construction Company. (1907). *The object of building the Gilpin and Clear Creek District Railway.* 5 leaves; 36 cm. Prospectus on building a new, standard gauge, railroad from Denver to Salt Lake City to service Gilpin County, including mining towns such as Central City, Black Hawk, Nevadaville, and Russell Gulch. Construction contract awarded to Hall Construction Company. Title from caption./ Bound at top edge./ Carbon copy./ Signed by R.A. Hall, President, The Hall Construction Company.[R.A. Hall].

Railroads -- Colorado -- Gilpin County.
Gilpin and Clear Creek District Railway.
Hall Construction Company.

---

"Exclusive book' Van Noy News Company, Denver, Colorado".

Rocky Mountains -- Pictorial works.
Colorado -- Pictorial works.

---


Rack-railroads -- Colorado -- Pictorial works.
Mountain railroads -- Colorado -- Pictorial works.
Cog Road, Pike's Peak.

---


Rack-railroads -- Colorado -- Pictorial works.
Mountain railroads -- Colorado -- Pictorial works.
Pikes Peak (Colo.)

   Rack-railroads -- Colorado -- Pikes Peak.
   Colorado Springs (Colo.) -- Pictorial works.
   Colorado -- Pictorial works.


   Rack-railroads -- Colorado -- Pikes Peak.
   Colorado Springs Region (Colo.) -- Pictorial works.


   Railroads -- Colorado.
   Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek District Railway -- Finance.
   William H. Brown Collection.


   Railroads -- Colorado -- Biography.
   Berthoud, Edward L.
46. 
Railroads -- Colorado -- Biography. 
Berthoud, Edward L.

47. 
C. J. Hughes. (1902). *Response of Charles J. Hughes, Jr., at Denver Real Estate Exchange banquet, Nov. 17, 1902, to the toast, "The benefits that will result to Colorado and Denver from the building of the Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway, known as the Moffat Road."* Denver Colo.: W.F. Robinson. 12 p. ; 23 cm. (Charles James). 
Railroads -- Colorado. 
Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway.

48. 
W. S. Jackson and Western Colorado Railway Association. (1884). *Record of proceedings of a meeting of the Western Colorado Railway Association, held at the Commissioner's office, Denver, Colo., April 10th, 1884*. Denver, Colo.: The Association. p. [21]-59 ; 23 cm. Record of proceedings of a meeting of the Western Colorado Railway Association, held at the Commissioner's office, Denver, Colo., April 10th, 1884 -- Record of proceedings of a meeting of the Freight Department, held at the Commissioner's office, Denver, Colo., April 10th, 1884 -- Freight circulars -- Passenger circulars -- Miscellaneous agreements relative to passenger rates -- Proceedings of a meeting of the Western Colorado Railway Association, Passenger Department, held at the Commissioner's office, Denver, Colo., June 9th, 1884. Title from caption. "Personal" stamped at head of title ; "No. 27" ; signed "W.S. Jackson." 
Railroads -- Fares. 
Railroads -- Freight -- Rates. 
Western Colorado Railway Association.

49. 
Railroads -- Colorado -- Biography. 
Chi Psi Fraternity -- Biography. 
Berthoud, Edward L.

50. 
51.  

Railroads -- Wyoming.
Railroads -- Colorado.
Colorado, Wyoming & Eastern Railway Company -- Reorganization.
William H. Brown Collection.

52.  
G. J. Kindel. (1927). **Open letter to President Coolidge, the Interstate commerce commission, members of the Congress, and to Governors of the inter-mountain states against the iniquitous inter-mountain freight rates.** Denver: Colo. [Bradford-Robinson]. 12 p. illus., map, tables, charts. (4to). Cover title./ Cartoon on cover: "Let George do it!"/ Includes also Kindel's brochure on letter to the President, and Supplement to Kindel's brochure.

Railroads -- Freight -- Rates.
Railroads -- Colorado.
Railroads -- Freight.
Coloradoana.

53.  

Freight and freightage -- Rates -- Colorado.
Railroads -- Freight -- Rates -- Colorado.

54.  

Railroads -- Colorado -- Design and construction.
Railroad construction workers -- Colorado.
Denver and Rio Grande Railway Company.

55.
   Railroads -- Colorado -- Pikes Peak.
   Pikes Peak (Colo.)

56.
   Rack-railroads -- Colorado -- Pikes Peak.
   Mountain railroads -- Colorado -- Pikes Peak.
   Manitou and Pike's Peak Railway Company.
   Pikes Peak (Colo.)

57.
   Railroads -- Colorado.
   Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad.

58.
   Railroads -- West (U.S.)
   West (U.S.) -- Population.
   West (U.S.) -- Natural resources.
   Colorado.
   New Mexico.

59.
_________ Paret & Beard Engineers. (1911). *Report on the Uncompahgre & Gunnison Valley railroad project: Montrose and Delta Counties, Colo*. 80 leaves, [8] leaves of plates. 1 col. map ; 28 cm. Includes index. / Report of project to construct an electric railroad from Montrose, Colorado, via Delta, to the Widney Coal lands north of Cedaredge with a branch to Olathe, and also a power plant and transmission system to supply the power and lighting market of the
area./ Typescript.Paret & Beard Engineers.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- Montrose.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- Delta.
  Power-plants -- Colorado -- Montrose.
  Power-plants -- Colorado -- Delta.

60.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- El Paso County -- Finance.
  Pike's Peak Railway and Improvement Company -- Finance.

61.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- Finance.
  Pueblo and Arkansas Valley Railroad Company.

62.
  _______ J. W. Reagan, E. H. Burdick and Durango Exchange. (1916). *Report of resources and other data of the San Juan basin in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico [and Supplementary report ... by E.H. Burdick]*. Durango Exchange: 67 leaves tables. (Firm)Leaves 53-67 comprise the suppl., with special t.p./ A report made for the Durango Exchange, "the business men's organisation of the San Juan basin", as a result of dissatisfaction with the Denver & Rio Grande Western railroad; the report considers railroad development between Durango and the Santa Fe railroad near Gallup.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- San Juan County.
  Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company.

63.
  Railroads -- Colorado -- Denver.
  Denver Pacific Railway.

64.
  _______ F. Trumbull, D. Union Pacific and Gulf Railway Company. (1897). *Report of Frank Trumbull, receiver, concerning the administration of The Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railway for the year 1897*. s.l.: s.n. 38 p. ; 24


69.

Union Pacific Railroad Company (1862-1880)


Railways, United States : Individual.


Union Pacific Railroad Company


Railroads -- Colorado -- Aspen.
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company.
Aspen (Colo.)
   Bridges -- Colorado.
   Railroad bridges -- Colorado.

   Peach -- Trade and statistics -- United States -- Colorado.